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MR. H. LLOYD. 

Frol11 1879 to 1937 (a ncl st ill going strong'l) IS a uniqu 
c~) l11l11 e rc i a l .r orci of whi ch our We?t Wales Free Trae! l{epresenta
~ ~v '. Mr. l<lcha rcl Lioyd, may be Just ly proud. Bo1'Jl at Merthyr 
I ydfll on .June 20 th , rH63, he is still able to move with the times , 

and while he says h ' regre ts th e passing of the lays when bis 
choi e of trave l lay betw en his stout cob or the then-fashionable 
"P'lllly fa rlhin.g G ntl men Roadster" (so lid tyrecl 56-in ch 
wh el), tiP d['lvlI'Ig' s a t o f a modern ar pm; ' sses no t -rrors for 
hi s ph il osoJ hica l mind. 

. Strange ly enough, a lthough his fa ther was a Br wer, Mr. Lloyd 
(hd not s~ek to unrav:el the mysteri s of the mash tun until the year 
r898, b II1g appre ntl ~ecl to the drap ry tracl (at a fee o f sixty 
gUll1 eas) under Messrs . Marsha l and Snelgrove, LondoJl , a t an 
ear ly. age. B~lt. his clestin y ca lled him , and in the year abov -
menti oned he JOined hl s fa th er as Assistant Brew I' and Free Trade 
R 'presentat ive. 

\o llve.rsing in hi s own nalive tongue with a ll a nd sundry in 
oytlYll1g vill ages or lowns, he has for forty y ars been a w !come 
fi gure wh~revel he goe " . A l one time he clashed post has te to th 
Wesl Inclles upon hea ring a report that there was trad to be 
done there, but, a las, Dame Rumour had erred. 

In Iq~2 he be ~ 1T~e t ll W sl Wales Fr e Trad 1 presenlati ve 
of our Bristo l sub~ l?tary, Messrs. W. J. Rogers Lld., and under 
vcry. adverse. ondlt!ons he has for some years past maintained a 
c(~ n s l stently II1 creas lI1g tra le among our pr se nt " Hop Leaf " 
fl'l nds :-::a.J11 osl c1iff~ u.ltlask in any part of th [rill ipa li ty in th se 
days. I hi S resull IS In a grea l measure clue lo Mr. L1oyd 's own 
person.a l l~arn~ a nd una ff 'ctecl courtliness . whi h despit 111 0dern 
concitt lOns IS st ili a par l of hi s charact r to a l11arked degr 

AI.though on' of th "old brigad ," his outlo k on life as Cl 

whol? IS not o f the a ust re" earl y nine ti e school," as the fo llowing 
effUSion frol11 hi s pen im plies. It is entirely typ i a l of hi s jov ial 
outlook on lil world of lo-day : 

Lel schoolmas t rs puzzle th ir brain 
With wammar and figures and learning, 
Good liqu or, 1 slouliy ma in tain , 
Giv s, e'en genius, a b ller discerning; 
Some so lemn-faced preachers do frown 
And say tha t " a ll drinki.ng is sinful ," 
I' ll wager the rascals a crown 
Th y'd mor worthily preach with a kin -full. 

. In . his y~,uth our onfrer 's hobbi s were rowing, skating and 
sW lml11lng. l o-day a l 74 hi s on ly pastime is bowling- a long tile 
roads of Carma rth nshire a nd P mbrokeshire in search of " Hop 
L a f " orders. 

W ·11 don , Mr. U oyd. W a ll envy a nd congratula l you I 
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TI LE OMING OF AGE AS MANAGING DIRE T R 01' 
MR F. A. SIMONDS. 

Thursday, Decem ber 2nd, 1937, was t he twenty-first ann i versary 
of the day that Mr. Eric ' lssumecl the position of Managing Director 
of H . & G. imonds, Ltd., in succession to his beloved father, 
Mc Louis de Luze imoncls. 

Ther is no need, though the temptation is great, t o debate at 
length upon the manner in whi h Mr. Eric as a young man in his 
early thirties tackled the great responsibi li ty which this important 
post laid upon his broad and able shoulders, but the following brief 
facts may be of interest to hi s so many fr iends throughout the world 
in showing t he manner in which thi s fine Firm of ours has risen to 
its present greatness with his increasing years. 

In the year 1917, when Mr. Eric had be n in office as Managing 
Dil'ector but a few months, H . & G. imonds controlled just short 
of 300 public houses; today, just 2 1 year later , they con troJ the 
vast total of 1,144. These fi gures, stupendous as they seem , are 
only an exampl of tbe multitudinous instances which spring 0 

readily to the mind, pointing to lh sound judgment and foresight 
of the Directors of that day when they in their wisdom d cided to 
appoLn t Mr. Eric a t heir Manag ing Director. 

AJI the many fri ends of Mr. Eric, thos who have kn own him 
for 1110re, andlhose who have known him for I 5 time tha n the last 
1I years, will drink his health with thankfuln ss for hi steady hand 
upon the helm and the exampl he sets to us in aU our lives, and 
wish him many ma ny 1110 1' a nniversaries in t he oHi e he ho:d s 
loday. 

--- ~==:(O) ~" ---
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Take a little wine for thy stomach's sake and thine oft 
infirmities.-The Bible. 

CHAT from Li 
THE EDITOR'S CHAIR 

(By c. H. P.) 

, lR GAVIN SrMOND S 56. 

Sir Gavi n .' imonds, l e ' ., elebrat d hi s fifty-s ix th bir thday 0 11 

Sunday, November 28 tll . How proud his fa ther, Mr. Loui s de Luze 
Simonds, would have b n had he lived to se lIi s seco nd son onc 
of His Ma jesty's Judges of t he High Court. There ar ma ny who 
remember Mr. L. de L. Simo nds, not onl y (or his striking p rsona lity , 
and many admira ble q ua li t ies, bu t b a ll se o f the part he played , 
as Managing Dire tor, in h Iping to build up the Firm o f H. & G. 
' imonds, which has now rea hed sllch a magnitude. In the la t ter 

respect, Mr. L. de L. Simoncls' other son s, Mr. F. A. Simonds a nd 
omma nd r H . D . Simonds, hav m ore tha n ma intain d their 

fa tll er 's traditi on. Sir Gav in Simoncls was called to the Ba r 3J 
years ago a nd too k silk in 1924. He is a na tiv of Reading. His 
appointment as a .Judge in Ma rch this year was wa rmly we lcom ed 
by the Ba r ancl s in c he has been a Judge he has shown himse lf 
exceptiona ll y we ll qu a lified to perform lh e dut i es.-J3er/~shir(' 
Chronicle. 

FROM STRENGT II TO STRENGT H. 

A fin a l div idend of 14 per c n L, less Tax , on th e Ordinary 
tock of thi s .ompa ny has rece nll y been <lnnouJI 'cd , making a to tal 

of 18 pe r cen t., less Tax, for the year ended 30th S ptember, 1937 . 
When il is reali sed t ha t lhe rdina ry Stoc k now in issue a mounls 
to £755 ,042 as against a n issll e o f £540,240 on whi cll lhe divid ncl 
was paid last yea r , t h m a intaining of the same ra t on the in rea sed 
Ordina ry t ock is, ind cd , a fine a ILi ,::cment. In addition, 1937 
has been a year o f grea t expansion. At the net o f Jun e we acguir cl 
the whol of the ha re apila l o f The irencester Br ' w ry Limi Led 
by m ans of an x ha nge of shares; during Oc tob r the purchase 
of Lakema n's Brewery, Brixha m , South Devon, was annoui] cd and 
recentJ y nego tia ti ons for a furth er acquisition , viz ., R. H. SW s & 

o. o f Bridgencl, Glam. , w rc , uc ess full y concluded . The progr ss 
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made by our brm in the past few years has been considera ble and 
wc of the " Hop Leaf Family " are justly proud of the efforts of 
OLl r energetic Managing Director, Mr, F. A. Simonds, a nd hi s 
co-Directors, in making our gr eat Firm yen greater. 

DECE MJ3EH 1 ST, 1937· 

During the morning th a tmosphere was very humid a nd 
fa tiguing. In the early a fternoon th sun shone and it was just 
like a day in spr ing. A ba tmouse put in an appeara nce a nd was 
busy on the wing ha wking for insects. L a ter, ominous-looking 
clouds appeared in t he sky and soon th e rain came down in t on nts. 
This was accompanied by vivid [lashes of ligh ting, (0 11 owed by loucl. 
claps of thunder. December has erta inly made a n en tertaining 
slart a nd lhe op n ing numbers of its progra mme s LLggest a good 
variety performance I 

GOOD FOR HRISTMA S P UDDINGS. 

Archang J stou t, which h -lped some of Ollr brave explorers to 
offer a " stou t " resistan ,to the in te nse co ld in lhe Arc b ' regions, 
is na lura lJ y a very fin e body-building a ud wa rmth-produ ing drink 
when taken a t hom - during the co ld win ter m onths. [n addition , 
if lI sed in the Chris tmas puddings it great ly improves the fla vour 
and co lour of thi s p opula r hris tmas Car. Try it, a nd you will be 
agreeably surprised. 

L UC KY N OT ApPLES. 

H re is a good sto ry of a poli eman who had never had a 'ase . 
Onc day lli s ' hicf call ed him into hi s o f (i ce a nd said to him : 
" Brown , yo u ha ve been in lh For e now for n a rly 10 y ar s and 
yo u hav never ba el a as." j rown I' pli cl, " W 11 , , ir, the ' 
DJ por tunity has never comc my way." Th hief said , " Well, 
now h 'r is your chance. F arm I' J on s has compla ined tha l 
sO l11 cone is s t a li ng hi s APPLE. a nd, as hi s orcha rd is on your b a l , 
pull YOllr socks up a nd ca tch t h 'thie f. " The next night Brown was 
watching and a bout mi lnight I" saw a roug h- looking fellow coming 
a lollg t h road with a sac k on hi s ba k. li e shout cl to him " Hi ! 
what have you go t in tha t sa k ", a nellh fcilow replied , " No thing." 
The policeman said" Le t me hav a look ," and when h opened lh 
sa k it was nearJy full o f s ilver articles. The Bobby looked at him 
and said " It' s CL good job it wasn't APPLE.' or] should ha v had 
lo 10 k YO II II P ! I " 
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LOBSTERS- AND DREAMS. 

B~aming them for nightmares is an lI1Ju tice to lobsters, 
~ccor~ll1g . to a group o( amateur psychologists who have been 
lIlvestlgatll1g the secrets of dream land at Westminster College 
Pennsylvania. Food does not cause bad dreams, they decided: 
after .careful analysis of the results o( their ques tionnaires and 
experullents. Here a re some more of their conclusions ;-

Women dream more than men and remember their dreams 
more ,:,ividly. Th.ey .also sleep more lightly, a nd a re more 
susceptible to outSide 1I1fluences in their dreams. 

Dreams do not forecast future events. 

OUR CANINE COMPANIONS. 

I have a dog .that never makes a mistake concerning Sunday. 
In the early morl1lng of that day I invariably take him for a walk 
al~d sure ~nough there he is waiting for me at the kitchen door, 
~Vlthout fall, every Sunday. H e romps arowld me wagging his tail 
111 a way that he does on no other morning of the week. How does 
he ~now it is Sunday ? ~erhaps ~ome of my readers have other 
stones to tell of the ll1telhgence of these wonderful pals who are 

Glad when You are Happy 
Sorry when You are ad. 

If so I shall be very glad to hear or them. 

THE LATE LIEUT.-COL. H . E. W. IREMONGER, D.S.O. 

We deeply regret to record the passing over o( Lieut.-Col. 
H. E. W. Iremonger, D.S.O., late of the Royal Marine Artillery, on 
the 9th November. An outliJle of his career is given by Portsmouth 
Branch in this issue. C~l. I~~emol1ger was an uncle of Mr. R. St. J. 
Quarry, a member of thiS l~ lrm and a Direc tor of The irencester 
Brewery, Limited. 

ONLY SIMONDS'. 

At the General Meeting, on October 16th of the Berks Bucks 
and Oxon H.acing Pigeon l;ec1 ra tion an Oxford delegat e 'moved 
and it was carried unanimously ;- ' 

" That at the Federation a nnual dinner at Palm Lodge 
on December 4th only Simonds' beer should be served, and 
that the Secretary make necessary arrangements with the 
Brewery or the licensee of a Simonds' house." 

There were present delegates from Reading, Oxford, Newbury, 
Slough, Aylesbury, Banbury, Dic1cot , Windsor Thame and 
Headington. ' , 
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YOUNG OFFICER WHO FORGOT WORDS OF OM1'r1AND, 

A young fellow who joined the Army as a J~ll~or Officer had 
CL very bad memory. The Sergeant-Major c;:1id his level best to 
teach him the words . 0f.,~Wn,rpiln.d ,?,l1d , ~q, rpake him ' proficient in 
his duties. One day he ass~ bl<;!cl a squad of men and instructeq 
thi s young officer to take them for a route march. H e reminded 
him of the proper words o( ommand ; " l~ight turn," " Left 
wheel," "About turn, " etc. The Sergeant-Major then gave the 
order " Quick march," an I oIf they started. ''On and on they 
marched and presently t hey approached a precipice aJld on getting 
nearer ancl nearer the young oHi er forgot the proper word of 
command . Just as they reached the edge of the precipice one of 
the men in the rear rank looked roun'd" 'and said to him ; " For 
God's sake, Si r, say something- if it's only' Good-bye' I " 

. I ,. 

No I)I SHESPECT I NTENDED. 

The new maid who t.old her mistress that " the insanitary 
spe tr " had call ed while she was out meant no disrespect to the 
local authority. 

SrOHMY ? 

" rf the barometer falls suddenly, isn' t that a sign it' s stormy? " 
asks a reael r. Eit.her that or t he na il's come oul. . 

IT'S IN EVERY 
SUBMALUNE. 

ENCOU I~Ac;IN(". NOTI E. 

I n a ci ty offi ce the followi ng encouragi ng noti e to ambi tiol!ls 
yo ung mployees is on v iew ;-

"Work hard for eigh t hours a clay and don't worry ; 
th n in time you may be ome a boss and work eighteen hours 
a day an I have all the worry." 

A TEARF L TREE. 

Weeping trees are g n rally r garded as strange only b cause 
of their (ormation, I ut in lhe tropi s the CaesalJinia Pluvoosa, or 
w eping tre , is considered a phenomenon because it literally does 
weep. 

I 

And not just occas ionally , but all the time even when th 
weat her is lear and fin . Botanists, declare that its strange 
!) haviollr is due to th l110istur in the air which does not evaporate 
111 the usual way. Instead, the tl'ee sheds its 'tears COpiously in 
long cry t.al-clear streams. , \~ ~ 
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LEG ITIMATE AN'!) NORMAL DRINK. 

" The consumption of alcoholic liquor is as legitimate and as 
normal as any other food or drink, and we should aim at making 
sure that the legitimate needs of the people are satisfied under the 
best possible conditions."- The Bishop of Durham. 

BOOKS. 

If I have favourites here and there, 
And like a monarch pick and choose, 

I never meet an angry stare 
That this I take, and that refuse ; 

No discords rise my soul to vex 
Among these peaceful book relations, 

No envious strife of age or sex, 
To mar my quiet lucubrations. 

SIMPLE I 

The fame of " S.B." is world-wide S imply B ecause it is the 
Supreme Beverage. A letter recently came thro~gh the post 
addressed thus ;-

To 
S.B. Breweries, 

Reading. 
Of course, there was only one destination for such a letter 

and it was delivered with the promptitude which is so characteristic 
of all the work at our Reading Post Office. 

WHAT' S YOURS? 

S ame as B efore. 

BRAIN-TEASER. 

Hanging in an inn at Epping, which dates back to the [4th 
century, is the following;-

POOR TO THEN HE 
IS HIS FOR COME 
TO AND YOU TO 

GONE ROW TO-DAY ROW 
LONDON SO R HAVE MOR 

UP CA HE WHAT BACK 
TRUST OROWN PAY MAY 

If this beats you, try reading it from the top word, teft-hand 
cOVumn, then the bottom word. same cOVumn, and so on. 
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WELL PREPARED I 

There was to be a christening party in the home of a farmer. 

" Excuse me," said the minister, taking his host aside before 
the ceremony, " but are you prepared for this solemn event? " 

"Oh yes, indeed," said the farmer . .. I've got two hams, 
pickles, cakes--" 

.. No, no I I mean spiritually prepared." 

" Well, I think so; two gallons of whisky. a case of gin, and 
Lhree casks of 'S.B.''' 

S END 
IMMEDIATEL Y 
MY 
O RDER. 
NO 
DELAY. BUT BE SURE IT'S 

S IMO NDS . 

A Happy X X X X Xmas 
to all. 
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HAZLEMERE DOG THAT EN J OY DH.E IN G UP. 

:J . W 11 k!, own to cus tom rs of th rown I [otcl, H az lemere, is 
[ at. y, an elgh teen 1110n l hs old ocker spa ni I, so a Ued be allse she 
was born on St. Pa lri k's Day. . 

Wh n .~ representative of The Bu,cks Free Press all cl upon 
Mr. and Mr s. J a mes Dal , h r owners, he was promptly introduced 
to Patsy, who solemnly shook ha nds with him alld th n jus t to 
sho.w that she was on ly an ordinary dog after a ll licked ' hi s fac 
lOVIngly I ' 

~Jthouqh 'he i. s till a youngsler, Patsy has aIr ady won a prize 
at. Plles tl~y s Ofl.1L Dog Show, when, dres. ~ d in a woollen cap, 
wIth a pa lr of sP. cLac les perched on her nos and a pip in h'r 
mouth, she was gwen lh pr mier award. 

~hen dr ssecl up i~ I ~l h es, Patsy will remain stationary unt;'1 
told to move, thys 111~I([ng Lt very ?asy fo r her to be pholographed . 
Another ~avouflle to k of her' s IS lo r main in an a Ltilude of 
p~ayer, wIth head clown, until her mast r says" Amen" wh n she 
will get up. j 

But P a tsy, althou(5h s.he will hold a pipe in her mouth without 
a murmur has on ob] ctlOn--sh will not hold a igar I 
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A GREAT THOUGHT. 
Nearly alt of us are troubled with a habit of losing certain things. 

'ome of us lose at least one purse a year; others, in the course of life'S 
journey, leave behir£d them a long trail of derelict ~mtbretlas. Others, 
(tgain, have a. way of losing their J'obs, their ideals, or their friends. 
lt is a,lt a matter of temperament. 

Yet bad as the habit may be in some ways, much of the art of life 
consists in knowing how to lose cheerfuUy and profitably. That smmds 
like a contradiction of terms, doesn't it? But it isn't, realty . I 
believe tha,t whatever we lose, we always ga1:n something at the same 
time. Even the loss of a purse can, by making us more thrifty for a 
Jew days or a f ew weel~s, teach us some valuable lessons in economy, 
and sometimes the loss of friendship which we held very dear proves 
to be one of the very best things that cou,ld happen to 1'('S. 

Tt 1:S ha.rd for a girl who has had Cl love disappol:-ntrn.ent to believe 
that it ?nay have been the one thing nee,~rul to endow her with greater 
Itnderstanding and wider sympathy. Bitter as the lesson may be, it 
is worth leurn1>nR. 

In first youth, we like always to think of friendship as so'mething 
tliat will endure for ever. But exper'ience proves that frl:endships are 
very 'much liI~e (lowers. Some are peren'niul ; others are fated to endure 
only for et while. 1 t is best to recogm:se this and permit a friendship 
to lapse rather than let it develop into a mere mutu,al obl'igation. 

The loss of one's y"ob may become the " stepping-stone to higher 
things," if one accepts the te?'l1j>orary reverse courageo~lsly. Many 
successJ~tl 'm,en and women owe much to the fa.ct that having lost a y"ob 
in wil'ich they were getting into a mental rut, they were obliged to 
marshal all the1:r facHlties to re-establish themselves, thereby d'iscovering 
tliat they hnd ??'tore talents than they had 'mown. 
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WINTERTJDE. 

This be my iJ appiness- to take 
A ramblc by a for st lakc, 
And see, on pathways white with frost , 
The yellow lcaves thc bir h has lost. 

Thi bc my happincss- to seek 
Somc shelt 'ring grove wb n tempests speak, 
And hear the frighten ed pigcons crash 
Thro ' branchcs which the rain -storms lash. 

Thi be my happincss- a waste 
Wherc bracken-fronds lie intcrla eel ; 
And, far ahead, along the wcst, 
Low clouds, likc Islands of the HI st. 

This be my happiness- to turn 
And watch thc waning glory burn 
Between the er ried ranks of pines, 
Tn colours fair as minglcd wines. 

This be my happiness- full soo n, 
The sickle of thc ri sen moon 
(The sil nL sist r of the night) 
Abovc the ragged firs to sight . 

This bc my happiness- to shame 
The supercilious, who name 
My Winter Tal an idle dream, 
And hold my woods in scant e teem. 

This be my happiness- Lo know 
That when has pass d the sunse t g low, 
And splendour from thc sky is gonc, 
Truth, Beauty, Love, live evcr on. 

S. E. CO LLlN S. 

IN T WN TONIGHT, 

see page 138 for programmc. 
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KEEN OMPETITION IN DART ONTEST AT SLOUGH. 

NEAHLY A HUNOHlW ENTJUES FOR INDlVlJ)UAL THOPIIY. 

Darts interest in the district on Tuesday, November 9th, 
centred in the Nag's Head, Windsor Road, lough, where nearly a 
hundred skilled players entered a tournament for a handsome cup 
presented by Mr. F . G. ' ulverhouse. This was the second cup for 
individual competition that has becn presented by Mr. ' ulverhouse, 
and it proved an even greatcr attraction than the first, a large 
numb r of spectators gathcring as well as the players. Entries 
ame from as far afield as Hounslow, Mr. Z. W. Loles, a King's 

Waterman, bringing a tcam of nine to ompete, and other" hOlls s" 
represcnted in the entries were the White Hart ( halvcy), Brick
makers' Arms (Slough), White Horse (Cippenham),Foresters 
(C halv y), and King's Head (Slough), as well as the lough 
Wcdn sday r.e. and onc or two Slough firms. 

Ea h game until the final was 301 up, but playcrs started 
straightaway instead of having to score a double first. Fini hes 
were on a double or trcble and the standard of play was so high 
that thc "old inevitable " of ordinary players (the double onc) 
rarely came into the picture, and "tons" five twenties were 
frequenl. 

The four semi-finalists were Messrs. E. Bevan, A. Watkins, 
F. G. Cu lverhouse and J. Nasi!. B van (Brickmakers' Arms) beat 
Watkins, and ulverhouse (Slough Wednesday F.C.) beat Nash to 
ente r th final, in which the game was 501 up. Both scored quickly 
and right until the end there was not more than four between their 
scores. Thcn ulverhouse, wanting 48, tried for the treble sixteen, 
but landed his dart in th dge of t he treble seven, and miss ing hi 
lIext objectivc let Bevan in lo finish on the double fourte nand 0 

win the cup. Mr. Davc Barry, the winn [' last time, was surprisingly 
beaten in the first round. 

The winner was pres -nt d with thc up by Mr. ulverhouse, 
who congratulated him on his consi tent play and expressed his 
plcasure at the succe s of the tournament. Thanks were xpressed 
Lo Mr. Culverhouse, the lonor of the trophy . 

MISS T CKER MARRIES NEWBURY ONSTAI3LE. 

On ectob r 23rc1, Miss Marga ret ladys Tucker, of the New 
11111, Knowl Hill, Twyford, was marri d to onstabl harles 
William 'ook (I'\ewbury Divisio n), the c r mony taking place at 
SI. Peter's hurch, K nowl Hi 11 . 
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THE SPUUT OF CHR! TMAS. 

The Christma season I The time of the year belov 1 by all 
children, when faces a re glued to shop win lows, when eyes sparkle 
with delight a nd when little hearts are fill d with many wishes. 
It is up to us to see tha t they a re not disappoint d a nd a lso, not 
only the children, but any others we know who may be 1 ss fortunate 
tha n we a re. You may think yo u a re down on yo ur lu k, but 
a lways remember that there a re others who a re in a worse position 
a nd who may be losing everything- even courage I 

Let us tak a lesson {rGm Dickens's "A hristmas arol " ; 
surely a story tha t every body should read a t t his time f the year. 
There is a grea t moral to be 1 a rned fro l11 rooge a nd the way in 
which Tiny Tim, althoug h a cripple, looked upon hristmas. And 
tha t is the spirit we wa nt to capture now- ma ke v rybody happy, 
give a little m ore, send a surprise gift to som one yo u know will 
a pprecia te it, send a card to someone who is Ion ly a nd the ma n in 
the street who begs a cup of tea a nd who, on principle, yo u always 
pass by-giv to him although you may even hav yo ur doubts as 
to whether t Ire money will go on tea- it is Christmas time ! . 

The family reunion, wh n we a re all ga ther cl round th festiv 
board and proud parents a re ha ppy . I wond r if they sometim -s 
look a t us throug h misty eyes? If they do, it is for us to ma k 
them tears of joy . Maybe the fa mily circle is not complet , 
someone is missing, bu t let us remember them and , a bove all, let 
them be happy m emori s- it is Chri stmas time ! 

Yes, another miles ton in our lives ; bu t this year ma ke it a 
better milestone tha n ever before by giv.ing a h -lping hand to th 
needy, by being hal py, by wearing a smile, by spr acling peace and 
goodwill, by gras ping somebody's ha nd and giv ing them the old, 
old wi h a nd then wh n ' hristmas is passed , we shall have no 
regrets and it will , indeed , have been a happy time even for thos 
who through various reason w re not looking forwa rd to it. 

But i there any reason why we should not 1 t this spirit of 
hri tmas-this spirit of peace a nd goodwill- carry on throughout 

the year ? No, there is not a nd so I give you a r olution for 
1938 :- " It is not wha t r a m going to tak out of thi s life but what 
I am going t o put into it tha t will count." 

And, in conclusion , let us remember Tiny Tim and the courage 
and fortitude he was given so tha t he could get up on his crutches 
and say " God bless us everyone." 

Here's wishing you all a very Happy Christmas. 

P. JAMES. 
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WALTHAM ST. LAWH_ENCE BAND. 

W altham St. Lawrence with the Vincent trophy which they 
won jointly at the last band festival. 

Th a bove is a photograph of Tlle W alL!,am St. l awr nce Ba nd , 
whos Bandmast er is Mr. E . W. P earce, Mll1e Host oL Lh e Waggo.n 
and Horses, T wyford. The Band has bee!1 very su cessful thIS 
season 1s t Prizes a t P angbourn a nd Jia lrford a nd 3rc1 a t the 
recent I{ ead ing contcst. 

Any visitor to the Waggon and Horscs on Monday venings 
may b sure of a good ntertai nmenL. 

The photogra ph is reproduced by kind permission of the 
Read'ing M ercury and Herlls C o'u.nty Pa1;er. 

rl is nol gen rally known Lh a L 'hicory is Irodu .cI in lhis 
cou ntry. At La k nh a lh, in Suffolk , wile~e a omp~ny 1I1 t r st cl 
in its prociu tion has a factory, lhe rop IS ~ ow bemg ha rv st d . 
It is y ielding well a nd som growers ar gettIng up to 19 lons p r 
arc. 
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WORDS OF WISDOM. 

Success is not an accident, it comes to the man who does his 
job a little better than the other fellow. 

Don' t nurse opportunity too long- take it into active partner
ship with you at once, lest it leave you for another company. 

Facts are not stubborn . It is the man who will not face them 
who is. 

It is better to say a little that men will remember ra ther than 
much that men will Lorge t . 

If your Loot slips you can regain your bala nce ; but if your 
tongue slips you cannot recail the words. 

A good conscience is a soft pillow. 

Do not work so hard that you forget how to play, nor play so 
hard t hat you are not fit for work. 

To understand is to forgive. To understand everything is to 
forgive everything. 

Let us never forget that an act of goodne s is of i tseJf a n acl 
of happiness. 

No one i good who does not aspire to be better. 

The .wearer o~ smiles and the bearer of a kindly disposition 
need 110 lntroductlOn, but are welcome everywhere. 

Cultivate a short memory for wrongs and grievances if you 
want to be happy. 

If the heart is right we can ma ke the most trifling thing, the 
simplest act or duty beaut iful. 
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When love and skill work together expect a masterpiece. 

Home is the place of a bode of persons bound together by ties 
of aff ction- a place where affection of parents for each other, for 
lheir children, and among all members of the family is nurtured and 
enj oyed; where gen uine personal hospitality is extended; where 
the immature a re protected and guarded. 

A place where one may have rest, privacy, and a sense of 
security; where one may en joy his individual kind 'of recreation 
and share it with others. 

A place where one may keep his treasures; where one may 
satisfy his individual tastes; where fundamental culture, consisting 
of customs, language, courtesies a nd traditions is conserved and 
passed on to the young. 

A place where regard for olhers, loyalty, honest.v, and other 
worthy c1laracter traits are cu ltivated and enjoyed- a haven, a 
sanctuary, and a source of inspiration. 

GRAND DANCE. 
PRELIMI NA N Y N OTICE. 

The Sports Clubs are arranging for a Grand 

Dance in the Large Town Hall to take place at 

the latter end of January. 

Special engagement of the 

1st LIFE GUA ROS BAND. 

Full details will be given in our next month's issue. 
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A NATURE NOTE. 
TWO DA VS' FISllIN AND NO FISH I 

SPARROW HAWI( KILLS LONG-TAILED TIT. 

(BY .ILl>.). 

It is a generally accepted fact a mong anglers lhat when the 
wind blows in a northerly direction and th water is leaf-laden 
the fish will be off their feed. You may get a fish here and there 
but anything like good bag are ertainly t he excel t ion rather than 
the rule. I had two days' fi hing r ent ly when th north wind 
was blowing and from the point o f view of the number of fish J 
landed, I had a very lean tim. On t he first day I had a can of 
lively little baits and, with a punt, made a start about 8 a.m . 1 
covered nearly a mile of wat r but tlle pike would look a t n ilher 
dace, nor gudgeon nor roach. 1 t was a ll to no purpose and when 
I reeled in about 4 p.m. I had not had a single run . 

NOT EVEN A NIBBLE ! 

That the pike were oH there was not the sligh test doubt, so 1 
decided to devote the next day to roach ing. I chose a likely
looking spot and sett l d down on my little amp stool for the day. 
Every now and then I threw ground bait, consisting of bread and 
bran, into my swim , but there was not the sign of a fish moving 
anywhere. I tried bread paste, cheese, elderberries and ven 
currants and though I sat there for eight hours 1 did not have a 
single bite. 

ixteen hours' fishing and not a fish- no, it is no good angling 
with the wind in the north, for many other disciples of lzaak Walton 
had a similar experience, go ing empty away from the river. 

BUT WELL WORTH WIULE. 

And yet it wa. all quite worth whil at leas l so far as 1 was 
concerned. I watched a tufted cluck diving and he proved aJI 
expert at the gam , frequently remaining under water over half Cl 

minute, for I took ou t my wat II aJld t imed him. There were also 
pochards, coots, moorhens and dabchicks, good divers a ll, the 
moorhens on ly occasionally taking a dip beneath tbe water. 

GOLDEN SHOWERS. 

Every now ancl then a st iff littJ br eze would spring up from 
apparent ly nowh re and down would come the I aves frol11 tbe tall 
elm tree in showers of go ld and brOJ1l~e a nd orange and brown-a 
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p 'acefu l scen jndeed and one of gr at beauty. Then there was a 
family of long-tajled tits, zi t-zitiJ1g as they fl ew or hopped from 
lwig to twig in search of food. Not far from the spot I found their 
nest in the spring and watch cl the par nt birds build their exqu isite 
egg-shap d home of m oss a nd fealhers covered with silvery li chen. 
TIi y did in leed seem a happy fam ily a nd l was just wond ring 
whal other joys and beauties would be depicted on this wonderfully 
peacefu l tableau vivant when a sparrow hawk appeared overhead. 
11e did not hov r like a kestrel; he appeared to be in too much of 
a hurry for that, and like a n arrow shot through the a ir ; he 
swooped down on one of the poor little bottle-tits and carried him 
away across the meadows in his cruel claws. There cOllld not have 
been mu h food on such a liny bircl but doublle s the hawk en joyed 
his horrid meal. 

PEA E AGAIN I 

Though it is November a little wren udden ly bursts 'forth into 
vociferous song; a pair of wild duck continu their courtillg- yes, 
in Novemb r I- and a wood pigeon comes down to the river to 
drink. He cloes not sip the water but tak s one long drink, just 
like a horse. And he lap his powerful wings as h - flies away. 
The waterfowl ontinue their diving operations and the I aves again 
fall in golden showers. After that .little bit of war, inlroduced by 
the hawk, the scene i aga in one of p rf ct peace and I am not SOITY 

lha t 1 do not disturb it by ev n killing a fi sh. 

A HARMIN G SIGHT. 

The note turw'it turwit tells me that a covey of partridges are 
going to bed. When retiring th y 'form a circl with their head 
oulwards so that they may b 011 the look-out for their enemie -
and they have a great many. I have just rcferr d to th long deep 
drink of the pigeon . It is very differ nt with the partridg . 
Apparently he obtain suffi ient moi tur from the leaves of various 
plants for he is rarely se n actua lly drinking. But if you are lucky 
you may ee him when there is a drought supplying his yOW1g 
fam ily with water. And this is how he does it : finding a pool or 
liltle stream he wilI, with the a id of his beak welJ prinkle th · 
surrounding herbag with water. Then the littl partridges will 
sip to their hearts' contenl from the moisture-laden leav s, etc. 

It is a charming sight and once s en will not readily b 
forgotten . 
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BREWERY JOTTINGS. 

(BY w. DUNSTER.) 

" To S.B. Breweries, Reading." That was h ow an envelop 
was addressed the other day and it was dul y delivered (without 
any delay) to Th Br wery. The pos lmark showed it cam from 
Cornwa ll. Congra tula tion s Reading P ost OHice. 

Ma ny a t Reading remember our first concerl parly a nd one of 
the " hits" was undoubtedly" Sympathy." It mu st have been 
just rev ived (the song I mean) [or a lJ the dan e ba nd ' . eem to be 
in luding thi s in t heir program m s heard over th~ wireless jus t now. 

Our fri end Mr. Harry Goatley (who was, incidenta ll y, the pianisl 
in lhe firs t con ert party men tioned a bove), has been very ill 
recently and when we heard he had had to go lo hOSI ila l with 
pneumonia a ll were very a1 preh nsive. F or some while he was 
very ill but I am g lad to say he has pulled thro ugh spl ndidlyand 
is now by the sea recupera ling. We a ll knew he had plenty of 
pluck, and hope to see him back in the Es tates Office b fore very 
long. 

lVlr. R Pi Us, who has been up at Staines for a peri od and who, 
of course, was a t The Brewery before, has recently appeared in the 
Esta tes Office. Whether it is due to his re turn to Reading and 
regula rly playi.ng for Simonds Athletic F ootball lub I do not know, 
never theless, it is a fact tha t the team are doing much better since 
hi s return. Another member of the E st a tes Office, viz., Mr. A. V. 
Hedging ton, I am informed is playing quite well. Like Reading 
(shall I say) the Brewery teams are showing marked improvemen t. 

On Friday, November 19th , the eve of the wedding of Mr. S. 
Brwlsdon , a happy ga thering t ook pIa e in the Waiting l{oom , 
presided over by Mr. F. C. H awkes. Mr. H awkes, in making the 
presenta tion of a striking clock , an aneroid barome ter and a large 
cu t glass vase, called it the gather ing of the clans. H e went on to 
say it was customary on such occasions for the staff lo subscrib 
for weddulg presents and show in no uncertain manner lheir good 
wishes, and he was doing so now on their behalf tha l evening. They 
had met to convey to Mr. Brunsdon and the future Mrs. Brunsdon 
their esteem , and in askmg his acceptance of those gifts Mr. H a wkes 
wished him long lde, good health and every happlJ1ess in bis married 
life. 

Mr. Brunsdon in reply thanked them a ll very warmly for their 
wonderful presents, which he would a lways treasure. 
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So far , in spite of many fogs and somewhat dreary cOld. wea ther, 
lite sta ff s em to be in very good trim and most are gettll1g ready 
for tha t hri stmas rush of orders. 

I do not know Mr. . H. Spurling of Devonporl, persona lly , 
but his record of promotion and servi e (which appe~red in our las l 
issue, together with his photograph) spea~s fo~ It.self. Mr. W. 
J30wyer recalls Mr. purling when .he was With him 1~ the ~ays 0: 
Woolwich Branch. In fac t , I tlllnk I a m correct In sta ll11g he 
engaged Mr. purling. I wi h Mr. Spurling every success in the 
fut ure. 

1 am pleased to say lhere were no casualties reported. in the 
ranks of indulgent fa thers (a t the Brewery) after the J1Igl~ t of 
November 5th . 

Christmas presents are a lways 50m wha t of a probl em ~ but o.ne 
lhat will b appreciated .is the little ~<Lrdboard house, 100klJ1S, ~l~l t 
pi turesque and a ppropna te for the ttme. of the year , and,conla lllll1g 
liJree cans of " S.B ." for the modest pnce of 1/3· . p on t forge l to 
ask for this a t your favouri te house of call or Off Licence. 

F oo tba ll , ever a topic at The Brewery, bas I.lad a fillip la lely, 
for Reading transferred one of th ir s ta~'s an~ Signed on . l~o new 
players- a lways a cer tain added a t t ractlOn thiS for the cn t lc, e~en 
if he doesn' t approve, a nd h.e gen '.ra lly ~~k~s a n early opport;ll1lty 
of seeing the newcomers In a tlOn . I hiS means larger ga tes. 

Our branch foolball teams, vi z., Plymouth , Porlsmoulh and 
I3righ ton , are by no mea ll s ~e tting the s~a ~n fire. . Plymou th are 
certainly doing their bes t to Improve by SlgnlJ1g on new pl~yers a nd 
lheir ga les have been very good. You see, .1 read t he IIYI~ou t h 
foo lba ll paper each week , tha nks to our old ffl ends Mr. J. V. E va n . 
and Mr. Jimmy Wilde. Wha t of proud Pomp~y? A~ . th m.o~~J1l 
lhey are ke ping up a ll the res ~ of the ~ Iu?s tJ1 . th e.,l~ Irsl Dlvl s ~on 
and ha ve onl y just tas ted the frUIts of theIr fIrst vIctory. According 
la wha ll read , Brighton are by no means the power t.ha t they have 
been in tll last few seasons. H owever, by the tlme my next 
notes app ar a ll t hese clubs will b ' very much on the up-grade. , 

Congratula tions to Mr. ' . G. Lawren .e of. lhe Surveyor' 
Department , whose wife re ently pres.ented hun wllh a son. Glad 
lo say both mother a nd baby are gOll1g a long very well. 

In the early days of Decembel~ another . c'ycl of H. & G. 
Simond Lld. 'avings Asso ia tion will ha ve ftl1lshed . I h.ope to 
have some fi glll'es for readers Il ex t month of !1 0W ma~y. cer~lfl ca tes 
have been subscrib d for since the sla rl of thIS ASSOC.atlOll ln 1924. 
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A record. number of certificates were subscribed for during the last 
cycle. Should this meet the eye of anyone desirous of joining, will 
they please hand their names in to Mr. A. H. Hopkins (Corres
pondence Office) who wi 11 be pleas d to enrol them and furnish all 
details. 

I regret to record the death of Mrs. Hasler, widow of Mr. T. 
Hasler, who was so we1J known and liked at The Brewery some 
years ago. Mrs. Hasler was in th office on Friday, November 19th, 
but passed away on Sunday, November 21st; she was quite a 
familiar figure at The Brewery every Friday. Our deepest 
sympathy is hereby expres ed to a ll relatives on their sad loss. 

The following changes and transfers have taken place during 
the past month and to a ll we wish every success :_ 

The l~oya l Oak, Shalbourne (H. & G. Simonds Ltd.)- Mr. J. 
Lovelock. 

The Royal Oak, Chinnor (Wheeler's Wycombe Breweries 
Ltd.)- Mr. W. J. Rolmes. 

The Royal Oak, College Town, andhurst (H. & G. Simonds 
Ltd.)- Mrs. A. Hewitt. 

The One Pin, Hedgerley, Slough (H. & G. imonds Ltd.)
Mr. W. G. Gaskin. 

The Jolly Waggoners, Bath Road, Hounslow (H. & G. Simonds 
Ltd.)- Mr. E. W. Sweet. 

We regret to record the death of Mrs. Curtis, wife of the tenant 
of The Three Pigeons, Bramley Green, and to all relatives we extend 
our sincere sympathy. 

FURTHER EXPANSION. 

Negotiations have been concluded for the purchase of tbe 
Li~ensed Properties and Business of R. H. Stiles, The Brewery, 
Bndgend, Glamorgan, by Mes rs. H. & G. Simonds Ltd. 

Most of the beers supplied to these Houses have been furnished 
by: Messr~ .. "'!. J. Rogers Ltd., Bristol, for many years past, and 
th~s ~cqulsltlOn should more closely. ce.ment. th~ relations already 
eXlstlJ1g between them and the publIc 111 Bqdgend and district. 

IN TOWN TONIGHT, 

A PINT OF SIMONDS WILL PUT YOU RIGHT. 
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CAPTAIN R. L. JOLLIFFE. 

CHAIRMAN AND MANAGING DIl{ECTOR OF MESSRS. BERTRAM & CO., 

LTD., AND DIRECTOR OF MESSRS. BOOTH'S DISTILLERIES, ITD. 

The following interesting life story. of Capt~in R. L. J oHiHe is 
recounted by J. Batten in the Yor/~sh~re Evemng News :-

Standing on the thick carpets of the new Queen's Hotel, Leeds, 
facing a giant of a man with a pair of the broadest shoulder~ I have 
ever seen outside the boxing ring, I heard the most romantIc story 
of success told in the mo t matter-of-fact tones. 

The man who dwarfed me- and I stand Sit. loin. or so- was 
Captain R. L. Jolliffe, chairman of various companies, big-game 
hW1ter, racehorse owner, explorer, ex-Cavalry offIcer- and former 
policeman in Leeds. 

Let me start somewhere near the beginning of this astonishing 
man's astonishing career, and I hope I .can tell it yo~ as calmly and 
in as matter of fact a way as he told It to me, pu.fhng slowly at a 
thin cigar, and speaking quietly in a pleasant vOIce. 

ROLL OF HONOUR. 

One of the first things Captain J olliffe did when he had seen 
Lhe Queen's opened and luncl:ed there: was ,to stroll along.a Park-row 
he could not recognise, and mto a gnmy lown Hall which he could 
just recall. 

The tall, broad figure went into the hall and stopped before a 
tablet bearing a list of names. His keen blue eyes ran dow~ the 
list. "H- 1- J." Yes, there It was- " Corporal R. L. Jolhffe." 

As he saw llis name carved into the tablet he smiled. Thirty
six years ago. That was the Corporal Jolliffe, the lad whose. nam~ 
was on that tablet commemorating the part the Leeds Engll1eers 
Volunteers played in the South African war. 

"I was curious to see my name there," Captain Jolliffe 
explained to me, " I've not been back to Leeds since 1903 when I 
left the pol~ce force. 

" You're surprised ? Oh, yes, I was a pO.liceman, but only.for 
eleven months." First night on duty Police-constable Jolhffe 
locked a man up, and saw him fined the next day. 

Then from the police force Captain J olliffe went into the 
famous" Blues," crack Household Cav<\lry Regiment, known as the 
Royal Horse Guards. 
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FOR BRAVERY. 

Towards lh~ end of th Great War , his second 'lmpaign , 
though he was stIll a you ng man , he emerged with a commission in 
.. the Blues "-a unique distinction- which his bravery had earn d 
for him. . 

Lieutenant JolliIfe had started to climb. And first thing he 
knew was that he was to go to Archangel, in H.ussia, to take harg 
of .a bunch of Cossac1~s. wh o f.ormed_ a crack Russian cavalry 
regiment, the Slavo-Bntlsh Legion. 1<01' that he was promoted 
further, and came away from H.u sia a year later with the ran k of 
captain. Another rung had been pass d . 

That Ru~sian ~dventure with those superb riders was onl y the 
prelude t~ a life whl h wa~ to la l~ most .things which Ilave a lang. 
[he RussIa ns found that In apta l11 JollL(fe they llad an qual on 
horseback. and a superior with a gun . . 

CLIMB TO SUCCESS . 

. . Today this .ex-Le~ds poli ceman contro.1 s a network of varying 
a fl alrs, steers hI .buslJl es~es along wit h . a hand steady enough to 
secure succe sat Blsley, WI th that sure gUldance and j udgmen t which 
has taken him right away up to the top. 

" I decided I'd do something a bit more lucrat ive a fter the 
war,". aptain J olliffe was saying, r ca lling my thoughts. " 0 I 
went I11to commerce." That's typi al of the man- " w nt in " t() 
comme.rc~! And sevent n years later you find him direc tor of a 
huge distIllery company, ha irma n of a great catering firm , dir ctor 
of numerous concerns. 

JUN GLE THHlLLS. 

'" What has happen d in between ? Som big game hunting. 
Ilgers, panthers and so on, adventures in the jungl A cra k shol 
found plenty of excitement in this da ngero Ll s sport. H wanted to 
see the world , though already he knew outh Africa, the ontinent · 
and .so there were expeditions into little-known lcn'itori es in th ~ 
tropIcs-Centra l Africa, Brazil- a ll more xc ilemcnt. 

Th~re's roman c for you. Bu t to me III , most 'xlraordill al'\' 
pa.rt of It all wa tILe ccntra l fi gure's entire lac k of boas tflllness (;1' 
pnde- which would surely b natura l enough- in his ILli L, maLlcr
of-fact answers to qu es ti ons which am tumbling from my lips. 

. Likc ma ny Yorkshiremcn" is fond of music and ri kd : in 
wlllter he may often be found at the Queen 's Ha ll ; in sum1TI 'I' he 
may frequently be seen q.t t lJ Oval enj oying himse lf over hi s 
county's favourite game. 
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,\ ROYAL HRISTMA AND A HOU E OF GOOD CHEE1~ 
WITH SIM ND BEER. 

The Three-Can Container. 

As lime m ar hes on, and chang after change takes place, it 
lIIay be well to describe in a brief manner th advent of w~lat may 
be lcrmed the latest in troduction wit li regard to the fdlmg of a 
container, other than gtass, in a convenient size a nd popular with 
tbe general public. 

Our famous" S.B ." is available on lraught, in bottle, and also 
in cans. It is to the latter we address this specia l attention . 
FirsUy, lhe idea has been of ma lel'l a l benefit to the tinning and 
ki ndred industries which have hith rto passed through a momentou 
(rad - period. 

1£ there is to be a plac in the un for a new invention in a ll 
fai rness it is wor th a trial. 01.11' call s arc a n up-to-date and pleaSIng 
producl of modern hygiene. A great deal of thought a.nd are 
have be 11 bestowed by cxperts wi th regard to the s le lIOn of CL 

metal can a nd its final dressing. 

Our efforts in llLis J1 w dir ct ion have received a full chow ' 
of prai e and they ha ve b n rewarded by a popular~ty which has 
beell well merited a nd maintain cl. We ilave no vlden e of any 
of these can being left a l th Pole by explor rs but w shall not 
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be uf'prised if, at some future da te, some are frozen hard on the 
summIts to be heralded as a British landmark. We have heard of 
other commodities in tins thus found at these remote spots. 

One of the Cans. 

The~e" .B ." can wiJl . be ava ilable in large quantities for 
the com1l1g Xmas t:ade. WJth them we are supplying the small 
cardboard house whJch holds tlIree of these cans. 

So look 0l1:t for th.e.XMA "WAITS" THREE IN A HOUSE 
a~d many out~lde awaJtmg at tention, and all in perfect " harmony" 
wIth the FestIve eaSOD. 

The price ?f this novelty is 1/3 for three cans, including the 
s~all house (wIthout rates and taxes), and are obtainable at our 
LIcensed Houses and Off Licences. 

S.].M. 
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FOOTBALL: 

BREWERY TEAM'S ONTlNUED iMPROVEMENT. 

The improvement in form report d last month has been weJl 
maintain d, although the 'first game in November brought defeat. 
Tlta tcham lowered the Brewery flag by two goals to nil after a hard 
game in which the visitors made most of their opportufliti es. The 
fo llowing w ek St . George's, n wcomers to tlte Premier Di vision, 
provided th opposition. Both sides played attract ive football with 
the Brew ry forwards combining well. The strength of the Brewers 
attack 1 roved far too powerful for the St. Georg '5 def nce, a 
" hat-trick " by Kerry, one each from Pitts a nd Hedgingtoll , aga inst 
three by the Saints brought home two more useful league points. 

This result proved a good omen for tll next ma tch, when both 
teams again met, this t ime in th 3rd round of t he Berks and Bucks 
Junior up. The Brewery SOOI1 took t h lead from a goa l from 
liedgington, followed by one from K rry. Pitts scored the third 
and lledgington notched a fourth to give us the lead by 4- 1 at 
half time. The second ha lf provided th spectators with a grand 
fight. Further goals from Kerry and Hedgington with only 011e in 
reply gave the Brewery a 6- 2 vi to ry an 1 t he right to mee t Calcot 
Park in the 4th rOlUld. 

Ha ts off to K Try and Hedgington for" hat-tricks" two w -eks 
running. 

RJ.G . 

THE LIGHTER IDE. 

0," said the propri tor of the wayside cafe, " r do n' l want 
any slot machines which involv gambling." 

"That 's quite all right ," replie I th travelling salesman. 
"Thes a re not gambling ma hine. The cus lomer hasn't a 
chan e." 

Pa l, Sandy and Jsaac planned a picnic, an I it was arrang d 
that each was to bring something. 

n th day of the outing Pat brought 50m ham, lsaar brought 
the bread , and Sandy brought his family. 
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He was undersized , me k, lif(ident , subdued , a nd had applied 
ro r a job as night-wa tchma n. 

" Yes, " said the manager , eyeing him dubiously, ,/ but til e (ac t 
is we wa nt som one wh o is r s ll ss a nd uneasy, speciall y a t night ; 
som one wh o thinks the wors t o r everybody a nd whose suspi ions 
arc sc ld m , if ev r, allayed ; someone who si eps with onc eye a lway ' 
op 'n ; som on with remarka bl e hearing, who star ts at the si igh tcst 
soun d; someon who i always li stcning, t hinking there are bad 
cha rac ters a bout. A m k a nd mild night-watchman would be of 
110 use to us. We wa nt a la rgc , aggre ' slve, intrepid , a nd langerous 
pcrson , bad-tempered a ncl revengeful , too. T he kll1d of p rson, in 
fac t , who, when rousecl , is Cl fi end in a rnate ." 

.. L' ll send the wife roun d," sa id th lit t le ma n, dejec tedly. 

* * * * 
An old tra mp wa lking a long Cl cana l bank ha il cl a ma n in a 

sma ll ba rge . 

.. Will ye g ive me a lift , mist , !" ? .. 

.. Aye, but ye' ll have to work your passage." 

.. Oh, tha t 's a ll ri ght. Wha t will I have to do ? " 

.. Load 1.h hor (~ a long t. lp ba nk! .. 

* * * * 
.. Now, A ngus, you go bac k a nd s 'c how fathcr is. Wirc mc, 

a lld don ' t forge t you can get nin e worc\s for sixpence." 

Next day: " Fa ther di ed yest rday. 'elti two, H.ang rs one," 

* * * * 
O I3JE 'TI ONABLE 'USTOMER (comptu1;'m;ng ubo~lt the quality of the 

ham) : .. 11. re I I say, Mi ss, what sort o f pig do you ca ll thi s ? " 

WAlTRESS : .. T o whi h ncL of t he fork do you r f r ? " 

* * * * 
.. Lt 's really very kind of you , Mr. Knight, to g ive me lour 

s '<t t ," said Miss Kay . 

.. Not. at a ll, " repli d Mr. Knight ; .. we men a r g t t ing tir cl 
of iJ ' ing accused of b ing poli te only to pretty g irls." 

* * * * 
.. Wha t. a pre t ty na me your ma id has I " rcmarkcd th vi sitor . 

.. Oh , tha t isn' t her rea l na m '. We ca ll h r / Da wn ' b ausc 
shc's a lways I reaking ! " 
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MRS. Hocc : " What hav you ever done to save others from 
suff ring and mi ery ? " 

MR. Ho ,G : " L marri d you, didn't I ? " 
... ... ... ... 

"The pri ce of venison is shocking," declares a correspondent. 
Dear deer 1 

... ... ... ... 
VISITOR (in cO'~tntry hotel) : " Wonder you don 't change the 

name of this hotel to th 'Prince of Wales's' 1 " 

PROPRIETOR : "Oh, sir- but why ? " 

" Well, there wer three I athers in my bed, anyway 1 " 
... ... ... ... 

A little girl who was in the ha bit of saying" ain't " for " isn't" 
was reproved by her mother, 

A hort time a fterward on h aring her cousin use the same 
word, sh ran to her mother and exclaimed : ' Mother , Dori ' ays 
, It ain't: but it isn' t' ain 't' is it ? It's' isn ' t,' ain't it ? " 

... ... ... ... 
ign on the wall of a seaside dance hall: "The management 

reserve to th mselves the right to expel anybody they think 
proper." 

... ... ... ... 
TEAClIER : " Come on, why did you stay away from school? " 

PUPIL : "Class hatred 1 " 

... ... ... ... 
" Oh , John, " she was saying, " you are a most inattentive host. 

L do wish you'd keep an eye on poor Mr. Smith, I-Le' s helping 
himself to everything." 

... ... ... ... 
he was one of those women who want to see everything there 

is in the hop, he was looking for hose, and the obsequious 
alesman got down everything in sight within a radius of half a mi le, 

After the counters had been trewn with hose of every size 
and shape and colour- box on box, dozens on doz ns- he said : 
" There, madam , is our sto 1<," 

" Is that all you l1ave ? " asked the woman, her voice showing 
disa ppoin tmen t. 

The salesman pau ed, 

" Yes, madam," he replied, " except the pair I've got on," 
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VISITOR TO GREAT ORME : " I hear you can see Irela nd from 
here? " 

OLDEST INHABITANT : " Aye, and you can see farther than that 
at night," 

VISITOR : " At night? " 

INHABITANT : "Yes; you can see the sta rs." 
... ... ... ... 

PEDESTRIAN : " Hey, you just missed me by an inch, " 

DRIVER :" heer up, I'm coming back in about a minute." 
... ... ... ... 

A stranger was dining ~t an Aberdeen hotel. , At }he en~ of 
th dinner he gave the waIter twopence for a tip, The walter 
looked a t it in disgust and said: " Here, sir, d'ye no' ken that the 
champion miser in Aberdeen gi'es me a threepenny bit ? " 

The stranger held out his hand and replied : " Shake hands, 
mon, wi ' the new champion I " 

... ... ... ... 
LADY : " Then how is it you have never found work since the 

War? " 

THAMP : "Luck, Iidy, just luck." 
... ... ... ... 

A commercial traveller, detained in a village overnight, was 
introduced in the local inn to a crazy little billiard table and a set 
of balls of a uniform dirty-gr y colour. 

" But how do you tell the red? " he asked, 

" Oh," replied the landlord, " you soon get to know them by 
their shape," 

... ... ... ... 
A little boy, who was out with his father, noticed a turncock 

using his key to turn the water off. 

" Oh, look, Daddy I " he exclaimed. "There's a man winding 
up the world I " 

... ... ... ... 
" That's a nice collection of books you've got I 

have some shelves." 

" I know; but nobody seems to lend shelves," 

You ought to 
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WARDEH (at I a.m.) : " Ain't you asleep yet? " 

BURGLAR: " No, it' s strang' to b in b 1 in th middl of the 
night. " 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

" I your husband better, Mrs. M-adows? " 

" Yes, thank 'e , sir ; it don ' t take him long to vituperate. " 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

'USTOMEH : " You charge 11101' for cutting a woman ' hair 
than a man' s. How is that? " 

BARBEH : "We barbers have had to learn an entirely new 
line of onversation for ou ladi s." 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

BlG-GAME H UNTEH : " all, y " I ' ve been nea rly ea ten by lion s 
ma n y times, bu t I if wi thou t a liW risk wou Id be very tame." 

LaTLE MAN : " I agr I Many times wh 11 tb weath r has 
se m d d ubtful , ] have delibera tely gone without my umbr Jl a." 

>I< ... >I< >I< 

'HE : " Why did you giv up i e-skatiJlg? Was it b atlse 
people laugh d wh 11 you fell down ? " 

HE : " No, but th i e was always making funllY cracks." 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

" I painted something for last year's academy." 

" Was it hung? " 

" Yes, near the entrance where ' very bociy could se it. " 

" ongratu lations! Wha t was it ? " 

" A board saying, ' Keep to the left .' " 

>I< >I< '" 
"Madal11 , your onfounded dog bit my allkl a nd tur 

trouser . ." 

" Naughty, naughty, Ficlo. I shall punish him severe ly. 
shall take his pink ribbon frol11 him for it whol ' we k ." 

>I< >I< '" 

my 

" Pretend that you Inv no toothache," sa id the faith -healer. 
" Per.made yours If that it is a ll imagination sugg led by an -viI 
pow!'. ay :' t thee beh i nd 111 ' ! ' " 

" What, and turn it into IlImbago? " 
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The haraba nc, loaded with women , was about to start. 
I' riend of driver passed. 

" 'UII.o , TOI11 , fin marning; wh re b goin'?" 

" To 13urnhal11." 

" Be e? Wait a l11init and ['11 send myoid 'oman." 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

FJUEN D : " Why, you' r ' writing po try, do tor. " 

DOCTOR : " Yes; to kill tim ." 

FlHEND : " Hav n' t you any more 1 atients left ? " 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

FOOZLER (afte'y hou,r's sea,rch for tost baU) : " Don't giv up ye t. 
IL's proba bly in the last pJace you'd xpect." 

ADDlE (fed 'uP) : " Rig hto, I ' ll go and look in th hole." 

>I< * '" '" 
" What is your favourite wint r sport, doctor? " 

" leighing." 

" No, I mean apart (I' m business." 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

M'THISTLE : " Mon , 60 shoe wer thrown at my wedding. " 

FRIEND : " , ixty ? I an't believe it I " 

M'TlllSTLE : " Well, there's tit shoe cupboard. Open it and 
count them." 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

"Wh J1 I wa a boy," aid the serg ant to a squad of r ruits, 
" I had s m toy oldiers, which I lost . My moth .r aid:' Oh, 
you'll soon find them.' And beli v me, you lopsld cl mutton
headed gang, that day has ol11e." 

>I< >I< >I< * 
" How do you pr noun e ' pneumonia' ? " ask d th French 

boy wbo had ome to England to I arn the language. 

His English chum told him . 

" That's odd," replied the yo ung man. "It say in this story 
am reading that the do tor pronoun d it fatal." 

>I< '" >I< * 
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MARY : " Please, madam , I've knocked the marble clock off 
the sideboard." 

MADAM: "Has it stopped ? " 

MARY : "No, madam, it' s gone straight through to the 
basement. " 

MASTER : 
stantinople? " 

... ... ... ... 
" What happ ned after the acking of Con-

SMITH MAJOR : " I-er- he went on the dole." 
... ... ... 

The speaker was enum ra ting in impassioned tones th ev ils 
of the day. 

" What we want to do," he cried, " is to get rid of ocia lism, 
1 adicalism, Bolshevism, ommunism, Anarchism, a nd Sov ietism." 

" And while we'r a bout it," chimed in a weather-beaten old 
man, " can we throw iJl rheumati m ? " 

... ... ... 
Dad wrote to his son at co llege: " I'm sending you the 1 0 

dollars in add ition to your regu lar allowanc as you requested in 
your last letter; but I must aga in draw attent ion to your incorrect 
spelling. ' 10' is written with one nought, not two." 

... ... 
" What," said the wa rd n, " you back again ? " 

.. Yeh," replied the old lag. .. Any letters? " 
... 

The lorry driver had tried in vain for two miles to pass the 
trolley-bus. At last he managed to draw a longside. 

" Blimey ! " he yelled to the driver, " I don't know wha t you'd 
be like if they Jet you off the Jead I " 

... ... 
TEACHER: " Now, Tommy, perhaps you can tell us the purpose 

of grammar? " 

PUPIL : .. Please, miss, it learns you to talk proper." 
... ... ... ... 

.. This book," said the book salesman, .. will do half your work 
for you." 

.. Good I " was the reply, .. I'll take two." 
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.. You have only called one constable," said the man accused 
of being drunk and disorderly ; .. I want to hear the second 
constable's evidence." 

.. There was no second constable present," said the policeman. 

" You' ll excuse me, but I distinctly saw him ," persisted the 
prisoner . 

.. Yes, that's why you 're here," was the reply. 
... ... ... ... 

A distinguished visitor to a l~.a tic asylum l:ad o~casion to .use 
Lhe teLephone, bu t experienced dlfflculty 111 gettll1g hLS connectLOn . 

.. Look here, girl ," he shouted wildly to excha nge, .. do you 
know who I am ? " 

" No," came back the reply, .. but I know where you are I " 
... ... ... ... 

MISTRESS: " Did you put my blue even ing dress into oak, as 
I told you? " 

it." 

sir." 

MAID: .. Yes, mum ; but they'd only give me half-a-crown on 

... ... ... ... 
" Why are you crying, sonny? " 

.. Mother has drowned all the kittens." 

.. Tha t is a shame." 

.. Yes, he promised I ould do it ." 
... ... ... ... 

ERVANT (to professor in bed) : .. The doctor is here to see you, 

PROFES OR (absent-mindedly) : " I can't sec him now. 
him I'm ill I " 

Tell 

... ... ... ... 
" My vacuum leaner just won ' t work," said the housekeeper 

Lo the repair ma n. 

" Well ," replied the man , .. 1've tested it , a nd there's nothing 
the matl r with it ." 

.. Tb re must b ," in isl I th woman," when we fi~·~t used 
it we got several pounds of dirt out of t hi s carp t, and now Lt s hard 
Lo get an ounce." 
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DINER : "I can ' t eat this soup." 

WAITER : " I'll call t he manager. " 

DINER (when manager arrives) : " This soup, 1 can' t eat it. " 

MANAGER : " I regret that, ir, I'll fetch the chef." 

DINER (when chef arrives) : " I can 't eat this oup." 

HEF: " What' the matter with it ? " 

DINER : " Nothing; I haven' t a spoon ." 

* * * * 
PROFESSOR : " What's a recian urn ? " 

TUDENT: " Depends on wha t he does." 

* * * * 
Little Doreen had just received a new doll from her aunt. 

" And what are you going to name h r ? " the aunt asked . 

" irshe," said the child . 

" irshe? " said auntie. " I've never heard that nam b fore ." 

Li t tle Doreen look d aghas t. " Don 't you remember t hat song 
you taught me- ' Wh re a re you go ing to , my pretty maid ? I'm 
going a-milking, . irsh sa id '?" 

* * * * 
LONDON B us ONDU TOR (stoop-ing and piC/~ing up halfp enny ) : 

" Has anyone here dropp d a shilling? " 

. MART LADY: " Yes, I do b li eve it's mine. " 

ONDUCTOR : " W 11 , here's a ha lfpenny 0 11 accoun l. We' ll 
have a good look fo r the other llid." 

* * * * 
MR . BORE :" , , , . And scarcely had 1 pu t my foo t ill the 

lenl, when I found myselr ra e to race wi th an ap -lik ra e. Wha t 
did I do? " 

MH . BITTERS: " Took down the slJ a ving mirror," 

* * * * 
BILL : " Wba l lime did you ge t home ? " 

J ACI{ : " Nearly half-past t wo," 

BILL : " I'll bet you go t a hot recellion from the wife ." 

JACK : " No. I round a note on the ha ll ta bl e : ' lippers in 
the refri gera tor.' " 
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LONG-WINDED PARSON : " We will close with a short prayer . 
The Deacon will lead. " 

DEACON (wahing up with a start ) : " It isn ' t my lead. I jusl 
dealt. " 

* * * * 
LADY (to tramp) : " If you' re beggi~g,~ favour YO Ll might al 

least take your hands out of your pockets. 

TRAMP : " WeU, the truth is, lady , I'm beggin' a pa ir 0 ' braces ," 

" How is Jack ? " 

" Pretty bad." 

* * * * 

" Why, I saw him dancing with Cl blonde last night." 

" So did his wife." 

* * * * 
f d t " tll housewife inrormed Weary Willie. " I never e ramps, 

" I ain ' t askin' yer ter , lady," be replied . " Just gimme th ~ 
grub an ' I'll feed myself. " 

* * * * 
E vening frocks may now b~ purcha~edo.n the insta lment plan . 

Many women seem to b weanng the (u'st 1I1stalmen t. 
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BRANCHES. 

OXFOH.D . 

The St.aff at Oxford Bra n h S nd hearty hristmas and New 
Year Gr~etmgs t~ ~he Direc tors,. I-leads of Departments, ~nd Staff 
a t R eachng, subslcltary ompames a nd Bra nches. 

FRONTIE R JOTTINGS. 

. A. fictional ep~sode in which all characters are imaginary and 
~n whIch no allusIO n to a ny 1? rson, living or dead , is made or 
mtended . Refreshment alone IS fact . 

... ... 

An hour before dawn, . .r:et on t he Frontier, the sentries were 
a ever keyed up to alert vIgIlance by the resourceful daring of th 
enemy. 

. The Pe~i':1e t r • amp a t ~{~d ha was a scene of orderly and 
nO!sele~s activIty. Troops" Bntlsh and Indian , were moving into 
forma~~ o n for a nother day s p rotection for the Co nvoy on "The 
I\oa~. Nor ~ere the p rma nen t picquets idle their sma ll 
gl arnsons sta ndl .ng to,. were straining eyes and ears w'ith a nervo~s 
Jut not fearful1l1 tenslty. ' 

. Th.eir en my, war.riors of a race born to fight the forces of 
natt~:e 111 a bar,ren st enle la nd, were bred .in t he sterner atmosphere 
of tuba l warfare a nd reared to manhood U1 ac tion against all other 
rac.~s; we: e possessed of a fana tical courage, a ha r ly str ngth, a 
n~tJv: guile a nd ~ knowledge of mountain wa rfa re tha t only a 
bIt ter , deadly eXIsten e can bes tow. At R ocksl ct p . t 
Sgt " N bb " w Icque . o. y at ts of I.l er M.ajesty's R oyal Regimen t, keenl ' 
wa tched lu platoo n a t theIr dutl s whilst simultaneously his e is 
searched nulla h , hillsides a nd res ts, for by now the first grey Ind 
red streaks of da wn were speeding the da rkness to its end. 

l' ' . The ~roops from caml had be n in their positions for some time, 
Ials~~ wIth ~,h e column from the next camp had b en effected and 
the. Roa~ was open . Meanwhile Watts was lightenin th 
straw for hl.s men by ch cry smiles of encourag ment and a w~rd of 
commenda tIOn . 

LjCp!. . ampb?ll, comma nd r of the Lewis Gun ection 
beckoned hIs sup~;lOr and said , " Four o'clock, 6 00 yards, Lyle< 

ulla~, ergea~t . ~atts focuss d his field glasses on the s ot 
and dIscerned eIght tnbesmen moving ra pidly towards ussex stur. 
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As their adva nce was bringing them nearer to his picquet , h 
refrained from opening fire a nd cont nted himself by studying 
their movements and trying lo puzzle out their objective. At 
length they disposed t hems lvefi among the scrub a nd boulder s of 
Sussex pur and Watts was almos t minded to op n fire, for they 
were now only 4 00 yards from his own positi on. 

H is hesita ncy to do so was b cause he llad recogn ised their 
leader- Moussa Kha n, th ma n who e inspi red I adership had 
we lded several tribes to common a tion- Mollssa Khan, the on 
man r sponsible for the pre ent unsetll cl sit uation a nd long drawn 
out campaign- Moussa Kha n, bred in the wild r gions of th 
Fron tier , a nd educated in E ngla nd . MOllssa Kha n I 'I he F rontier 
Wolf I Surely, thought Watts, hi s capt ure woul d repay t he' Bri tish 
For es better than hi s d a th ? 

Within the space of moments Wat ts made a despera te 
decision- capture ! Th situation was one in which a gamble of 
initia tive, if successful , would outweigh a ny di sr gard of orders. 

A short confer nce with his e tion omma nd [ 5, a f w cri p 
orde rs an d two rifl e sections, one under hi s own charge and the 
other under L/ pI. SeeJey, wer out of t he p icquet a nd select ing 
cov r with a n ingenuity eqll al to, if not surpassing, tl lat of the 
n my . 

lowly and steadily adva n ing they near d Moussa Kha n' s 
party , the s ct ion uncleI' Wa lls crossing the nulla h a nd asce nd ing 
the right slope of the Spllr a nd Secley's s tion moving up the left 
slope. CpI. Burgess, 1 ft in comma nd of the picq uet, disposed on 
ri fl e ection t o cover a ll surrounding country, wa tching f [ other 
nemy parties, and the Lewis II n ec tion covered th approach 

of t he two advancing sect ions, th enemy part y a nd th if possibl 
line of r treal. 

Moussa Kha n, inten t upon studying th methods of a Regimenl 
n w to the l ' rontier , 1 It the prot cUon entir ly to his m n. Bul 
now the ·hi1lm n were equaU d on their own grollnd a nd in t heir 
own tactic . So silent the approa h, so skilful in th ir use of cover 
wer the E nglishmen that the tril srn n, although aler t lo a degree, 
were still unawa re of their prox imity. 1 h Y wer , bow vel' , greatly 
suspicious of the seeming ina tivity of the picquet. Were. the 
I ~ nglish such fools as to allow t hem to watch the operatlOns 
unmol sted ? But n ! A Slide! 'n ru h of khaki -clad men a nd 
Watts was upon them a nd ba ttering Mou sa Kha n into insensibility. 
Simullan ously, Seeley a nd his men brok cover and dro:,e do~n 
upon the now desp ra te trib srn 11 . A f w moment s of rapId act Ion 
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in which ~nives! fists, boo,t,s and. rifle butts .all played their part 
and ~ do~en dlshev; ,lled Iommle . arose tnumphant with th ir 
enemles dIsarmed. [wo of the tnbesmen lay dead, their skulls 
cracked. another had a brok n a rm and all were covered in blood 
and dust: Nor had th~ Englishmen escaped injury. I eter Aldred 
had rec lVed a sweep1l1g cut from a knife in his left side and 
.. Oakey " Mall t was bleeding profusely from a slashed cheek. 

The a~t ion had been noted by the keen eyes o f the officers of 
th BattalLon a nd two platoon under Lieut. W st immediat ly 
~dvanced. upon the pur. W st a rrived to find Wa tt sup rvising 
the ~ress1l1g of"th wound d ~~d Moyssa Khan just re ov ring 
con .clOusn s. Moussa Khan, exclal med the officer. " It iT " 
replied Moussa, " I have lar d too much I " ' 

. Turning to Watts, W st demanded sternly, " What are you 
dOing away from your picquet, ergeant ?" 

.. I came to c~pt ur Mou a Kha n, Sir, " replied Watts springing 
sharply to a ttentlOn . 

The officer gave quick orders. .. You will consider yourself 
under close arr st! gL Watts- gt. Miles, take harge of him-
~t. J enne~ you Will take ov l' Watts' comma nd a nd proceed to the 

pI.quet wlt~ the unwou~lded m n . The remainder, with th 
prisoners, wIll proceed WIth my party to the Battalion H cad
quarters. " 

. . The ret irement of the various parties was accomplished withou t 
1I1cldent an~ on retu~n to camp Watts was co nfined to his t nt a nd 
spent the mght mUSlI1g upon the tricks of fate. 

The omma nd ing Officer's report had soon reached Brigade 
He.adq~arters a nd Moussa Kha n appeared in the presenc of the 
BngadIer and the P olitical Agent. 

"So, ~r ," he. ca~ tically re.n:a rked to the Brigadier, .. You 
have m e.n wlth brams 111 yo ur Bntish R egiment a nd yet yo u make 
them pnsoners. " 

.. Ne.~t" m~r~ing ~at ts apP?ared on his ommanding Officer'S 
Order s 1 arade. 1 he l~egImental Sergeant Major called th 

roll a nd repor t d to t h Adjutant who call ed a ll officers present in 
the tent. 

.. gt. Watts !- Quick March !- H alt I- Left Turn I "-and 
Watts faced hi s '. . 
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The harge read and Li ut. West' s evidence given over, the 
e.0. acldr ssed Watts. " H ave you anything to say, g t . Watts? " 

.. Nothing, ir, " repli ed Watts. 

.. gt. Wa tts," said the '.0 .," you llav been guilty of gra ve 
dcreli l ion of duty, you n t only left yo ur picquet, but in doing so, 
yo u d pI ted it garrison, thereby enda ngering a valua ble position 
aJld th liv s of its occul a nts. You also negl cted to take the 
proced ure in accordance with yo ur ord rs, by which the work you 
did a complish could hav b en don with less risk of ch an e. A 
good comma nd r, whilst r cognising th n ce sity for action. do s 
not imp ril his ommand by unconsid r d recklessness Whl h a 
situation do s not demand. H ow vcr, yo u showed a ertain 
initiative and inspir cl your men to confide n e by a gi ft of leadership 
aJld yo ur action , without count na n of its faults, has b en 
comment d ul on very favo urably by th Brigadier a nd h wishes 
me to onvey his congra tulat ions, to which 1 add my own and. those 
of my officers. as dismiss cl I You will r turn to your plCqU t 
with the rat ion party to-day." 

" L ft Turn I- Quick March! "- a nd shortly aft rwards 
" Dismiss! " and Watts walk d away a free man again. 

A brief visit to tl1 rgean ts' M s wh r h was ongratu lated 
by his comrad 5 and refr 5h cl by som d ra ughts of " .B." from 
cans, t iffin and then proceeded to his t nt to pack for his journ y 
to his pi qu t. 

R.J.C, 

OXFOHJ) I3 I~AN IL STA FF IN 1 96. 

This following photograph i a uniqu record a it contains thre 
memb rs who are at p resent serving in Managerial positions, 
viz. : 

Mr. . G. Adams, Brighton Branch . 

Mr. F. L. hrimpton, Ludgershall Branch . 

Mr. H . J. Timms, Oxford Branch. 
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27 MAR 1930 
MARL BliNK, 

RA I N BOW 111 1.1 .. 
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. The foregoin~ is another. interesting photograph recently 
discovered at Oxford Branch m the form of an order received 
from the late Sir Edgar Elgar, the great composer. 

THE TAMAR BREWERY, DEVON PORT. 

THE T AMAR BREWERY SEND HEARTIEST GREETINGS 
TO HEADQUAHTERS AND ALL BRANCHES FOR CHRIST
MA AND THE NEW YEAR. 

The Devonport Army'Gunwharf has been in existence for over 
200 years. It has an area of abou t eigh t acres and is situate between 
the South Dockyard and the North Dockyard, and a railway tunnel 
runs underneath the GUl1wharf to connect the two Dockyards. The 
Tamar Brewery is between the Gunwharf and the North Yard. 
The Admiralty have had designs on the Gunwharf for years and 
before the Great .War there was some talk of taking the Tamar 
Brewery and oWl11ng the whole of the water front between the two 
yards. The Admiralty have now made the necessary arrangements 
~o take over the Gunwharf from the War Office- but they will not 
lI1terfere with us- nor will they acquire the road leading into the 
Torpoint Ferry and some other civi lian properties. 

W~ are very pleased that the Fleet has returned to Devonport 
for Chnstmas leave. We are always glad to see the ships and trade 
is much better for the town generally when" Jack" comes ashore. 

We .are ver~ sorry to lose the 1st Bn. The Suffolk Regiment 
from thiS Garrison; they left for Malta in November. The 
Ba~talion. has be~n most popular here, both from a sporting and 
SOCial pomt .of view. We hope they will enjoy their sojourn in 
Malta and wish them the best of luck. They are fortunate to leave 
here at this time of the year as they will dodge the cold winter and 
fogs. 

:fhe 2nd Bn. The East Yorkshire I egiment are joining the 
GarrIson a~ld we feel sure they will enjoy their stay with us. Most 
?f the reglme~ts are sorry to leave when the time arrives to go. 
rhe sad part. IS that when we are thoroughly used to one another 
the War Office tell them to " pack up their troubles and smile 
smile, smile." ' 
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Plymouth Argyle are decidedly in the doldrums and they seem 
to be drifting to the Third Division- we shall soon be paying in for 
an excursion to Reading next season. 

On aturday, 6th November, a party from the Brewery vi ited 
Torquay to witness the football match between the local side and 
Reading. The charabanc left Devonport at I o'clock and a caJJ 
was made at the Dartmouth Inn, Totnes, en route. After a brief 
stay we continued our journey to the football ground, arriving just 
after the kick-off. The game was rather mediocre and Reading 
after enjoying a lead of two goals eventually lost by 3 goals to 2. 
It must be said in Reading's favour that Plainmoor is a difficult 
ground for visitors.to play on, on acco~nt of its small size .. After 
the match we sOjourned to the White Hart Inn, PlalJ1moor, 
Torquay, for an hour or so, where we en joyed good ale and good 
company. From there we went on to the Devonport Arms, 
Paignton, and satisfied our need for further refreshment. Many 
good games of darts were played and two of our party beat the 
" best two in the House" after a close game. About 9 p.m. we 
commenced the homeward journey and after a short stay in Totnes 
arrived back at Devonport at 10.30 p.m., having spent a very 
happy time. rt would b appropriate here to write tha t our thanks 
are extended to Mr. C. R. Holman (chairman of the Tamar Social 
Club) who organised the trip so ably. 

Our Social Club entertained the members of the Octagon 
[jrewery Social Club on Saturday evening, 27th November. A 
series of games including billiards, snooker, darts, etc. was played 
and thorough ly enjoyed by all. Our friends were successful at darts 
whi lst we won at billiards and snooker. 

The friendly spirit which prevails when " S.~." meets" O.B:" 
is most gratifying and we look forward to meetUlg them agalll 111 

lhe near future. 

PORT MOUTH. 

TIlE LATE LIEUT.-COLONEL H. E. w. IREMONCER, D.S.O . 

rt was with very deep sorrow that the inllabitants of ~~ areham 
and the urrounding district hard of the death of Lleu~. - ol. 
11. E. W. Iremonger, D.S.O., which occurred after a sudden Illness 
at hi s home, Pike House, Fareham. He wa quite recently elected 
President of the Fareham Branch of the British Legion and had 
also be n actively connected with the local Royal Marine Old 
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Comrades A sociation. He was the eld t son o( the late Rev. 
E. R. Iremonger, who for 42 years wa the Vi ar o( Goo lworth 

latford, Hants.. erving wi tit .the Royal Marin Artillery , olon -I 
Iremonger was ll~ H .M .. Vall,~nt at the Batt le of ju tland, and 
command.ed a ':lJ1lt of RM.A. siege guns in Belgium , for whi h h ' 
was. mentLOl1ed 111 d spa t h s in 1917. He was awarded the Belgian 

rOlX de Guerre a nd wa~ a lso a hev'di er de Legion d' HOnJlell r . 
After the War h was fCl er ommancliJlg Troops at the Is lan I of 

t. Helena, and for a short period was Depu ty Gov m or of th 
Isja~ld . He was at Eastney Barracks wh J1 th Blue Marin wer 
tatJOI1 d t her , and was aft rwards Fleet R oyal Marin (fi er in 

H .M .. Nelson from 192 to 1930. Th fun ra l s rvi e was held 
at St. P eter's, Goodworth ' latford, Ha nts. We at thi s Bran h 
tender aJl hi s rclatives our sin ere sympathy in their bereavement. 

. The Ha mpshire Regiment H.eul1ion Dinn 1' , held at Win Jl st >r 
thl ~ year, was attended by som 2 0 pas t and serving Wa rranl 
Of.flcers and Sergeants. Th e atLcn lan of s rving mcmbers was 
thiS year J o~ r (at 30) lhan pr violl sly , as both th two Battalions 
are on forclgn servi e. Proposing .th toast of " Til R g im nt ," 
R .M. Corney a llll led to the service of the 1St Bat lalion on til 
North-W sl Frontier of India and tile 2nd Battalion in Pa lesline. 
H~ a lso xpressccl regr t lhat the 8th Battalion (1 I of Wigilt 
R~fles) was n ~ long I' ,one of th R .gim nt's T rri.tori a llnfantry- o]' 
~\lfJ ~-J3at~~IJ()n s. Gen ral . IJ a l<lng, wllo rep li ed, was ordia ll y 
l ec Ived .. lh , M~yor of.WlI~ h stcr a lso responded and rc a lled 
the R. g llTIent s fUlc servl C Ul the Gr at Wa r, when .Ba ttalions 
se.rved, on ?very theatre of war exc 'pt one. A t il~g R S. M. BridgeI' 
pl oposed th health of past l11 el11 bel'S, a nd a re 'I procal toast was 
submItted by one of th' oldest so ldiers presen't , 'x-n .S .M. E . 

a ll aghan. 

Two hundred a nd ten Officers a ndmcn took part in thc an nual 
maratho~ race of , the J lome Fleet h Jd lili s year at Portl and. 
even ships enter>d tcams, a Ii onsist ing of fivc Offi ers and 25 

men. LI.M.. Co'wYageo1-(,s WO~l the" ev nl, wi th H . NI. . Rodney 
second and H .M .. Nelson lImd. ] li e race b gan on tlie rugby 
g;-o.und , and . the ,otlrse was through th a nteen grouud by 
101 t land . ,asUe, .lhl ?ugh asU lown and the Naval Do kyarcl, up 
the Adn;.l} a lty 111 hne road to UI Borstal Ins titution , a ross 
through [lie Verne back to til e 'anleen ground . 

Best wi li es [or hri tmas and lhe New Year from lh ' 
Portsmouth Staff t o aJl pad rs of thc .. Hop LEAF." 
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LONDON . 
1 

1 ongratulations to Major F . j . j ohnson, s.c .. , on his appoint-
me nt as Deputy Mayor o( the Corporation of Maiden and Coombe. 

The honour conferred on Major Johnson gives grea t pleasure 
la the staff at London Bran h, as well as to his Hum rous friends 
in the ity. The appointment has a lso been rec ived with 
cordia li ty and satisfact ion in til e Borough. 

We lake thi s opportunity o( extcnclUlg the season's greetings 
to the Direclors and to the staffs of The Brewery, Branches and 
Allied ompanics . 

ROCHESTER WAY (ELTHAM) SOCIAL CLUB. 

We publish some snaps of the hal py Dart ection of the 
Roch stcr Way (Eltham) 0 ia l Club, ta ken on the occasion of tJ-~eir 
annual outing. The venue hosen was Margate and the outlJ1g 
was thorough ly enj oyed by all. 

It will be seen that the Firm's beverage take a prominent 
part in ach snap and every member wears the imonds' badge. 
The other picture consists of the officers and committee of the 
Section . 

The wea ther was pa rti cularly good and put everybody in jolly 
spirits. 

At the conclusion of the t a th Cha irman, Mr. H. S. ross, in 
praising the m mbers for th ir loyalty to the club, remarked that 
a good and successful Dart Section ma lcri ally assists in the success 
of a club and that he was proud to associate him clf with the 
Section and to be in their party on this happy ccas ion. 

The Jub ecre tary , Mc. G. Leer, spoke on the or!5anisa tion ?f 
the outing and said it was a plcasure to play a prol11l11cnt pa rt U1 

it. He hop cl the arrangemen ts met with their app~oval. He was 
gra teful that upon returning the party were unanllTIOUS that the 
outing was a great suc ess . . 
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The Committee. 
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On Saturday, October 2nd , 1937, a supper and cabaret enter
tainment were arranged to oHicially celebra te the fourth anniversary 
of the op ning of the Rochest er Way (Eltham) Social lub. 

The hairma n ext end d a hearty welcome to a la rge assembly 
and wished them a ll a very lleasant evening. Music by th e club's 
or h stra was rendered during the meal and greatly a ppreciated . 

Wh n the upper was finished and permi sion given 1.0 smok , 
ll1 hai r man rose to say t hat a fler a public rn a l it is an old 
Engli sh ustom for sp ech s lo b made, and 0 11 thi s a uspi ious 
occasion il was his pleasure lo follow lha t eu tom. 

lIe ommcnced by slat ing' thal four yea rs ago 1.he building 
was placed in our tru st by the la ndlords as a clubh ouse for socia l 
il llcr 'ourse and as a centr ' for gam s, amuse l11Qnt a nd enlertainment. 
On looking I ack during t he past four years we can righLl y and 
jusLl y la im to ha ve loya ll y uJ h Id that tru st and full y jusLifi cl 
our x is l nce as a socia l club, and w tha nk 1.h lan ilords for \he 
building th y ha v pl aced in our a re. (Much a ppla u e.) 

'I'll hairman proc eded lhat the yea r 1937 wili be prominen l 
in the hi story of thi s counlry as the orona tion yea r of lheir 
Majeslies, a nd, incid n1.a ll y, will b a hi s1.ori a l ev nt in the club ' 
car er. Many happy fun ti ons were nj oyecl by our members and 
guests lo ma rk the orona Li on season as a m mora ble Lime in our 
lives a nd t ha t of the club. (Hear, hear. ) 

'I'll ' hildren wer specia ll y ca ler d for . ( ' heel's .) 

Th ladi s organised a supp r and the nterta inment lha t 
foll owed, sha red by lheir m n-(olk, made anot her happy vening. 

fn lhe SlImm ' I' the hildren wer again provided for a n I takell 
to Sheern ess on August 21s t for ll1 ir a nnua l outing. Ea h hill 
received a bag co n1.a ining weels, fruil a nd a light na k ; a lso 
pockel money was distribu t'cI upon a rrival at t h I' sort. Tea was 
laken a l 3.30 p.m., a nd a mosl I1j oyable day ended in the cl ubhous 
wilh beverage a nd ommunily singing. Every ef(ort will be made 
lo rebuild lh .hilclren's Fun I lo hold their a nnual hri slmas 
Pa rly. ( 'h el's.) 

Reverting lo th e lacli s, lh hairma n said lha t th ommitlee 
will in iutur organise a summer outing for them a nd nd a vour 
lo provide more amusem nt a nd gam s in th iutur . (real 
app lau se by the lacii s. ) 

He next spoke on club games a nd sta ted a 
had been et up to a rrange inler-club games. Enl rla inm nl ' 
w re lh n commented up 11 , and the ha irman con ider cl lhe 
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(unctions arrang~d by the energetic and en tertaining Entertain
ments Secretary, with his Committee, were exceUent, and a hearty 
vote of thanks was due to Mr. Ford. (Applause.) 

Mention was made of the reconstruction of the stage, interior 
redecoration and exterior repairs to be made in the near future . 
(Applause.) 

The Chairman expressed his thanks to the Firm for their 
continued interest in the club's welfare, and their generosity. 
He concluded on a personal note that he would continue 
to serve the club whilst he enjoyed the present wonderful 
support given by his various ommittee i{rother oUicers, and so 
long as he enjoyed his good health to realise his dreams of the 
future. 

He sat down amidst great applause. 

A member then arose to express his appreciation of the 
Chairman and his activities, and proposed a hearty vote of thanks. 

Mr. Oram briefly responded 011 behalf of the landlords, s tating 
he was glad to take back to the Firm the many kind expre sions 
made by the Chail'man, a nd that he was sorry Mr. Ward could not 
be present on this occasion as he and the other repre entatives 
have always enjoyed themselves at these anniversaries and were 
in fact looking forward to this one. He spoke on the great interest 
Mr. Ward and the Firm took in the welfare of the club, and on 
their behalI thanked the Chairman and expressed wishes for the 
club's successful futUre. He mentioned that, although he was a 
member of the Firm, he also felt that he was now an old member 
of the clu b and hoped to be present on many succeeding anni
versaries. (Applause.) 

On conclusion of the speeches, the hall was cleared for the 
entertainments. Dancing soon began and the floor was crowded 
with the happy throng. Many artistes entertained the company 
during the evening and none pleased the assembly more than the 
return of our local comedian, Billy Drage, who was in top form 
and kept the happy gathering in one long laugh. Danc ing 
proceeded until midnight. 

During the programme the Vice-Chairman, Mr. C Warren, 
addressed the audience to speak on the qualities o( the Chairman 
and said that it was his privilege to present to Mr. Cross, on bellalf 
of the Execu tive Committee, a clock as a token of their appreciation 
of his long and splendid service to the club. (Great applause.) 

Mr. Cross, in his response, thanked the Vice-Chairman for his 
.kind words, and his ommittee and a ll present (or their kind gift 
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which came as a great surpri se. He sta ted :that .~e will be happy 
l ntinu to serve the lub to til e bestof Ius abtllty an~ to assIst 
i~ f~s future success. The band tru. k up " For he's a Jolly good 
re llow " and th company sang It With gusto. 

A most happy and memora bl evening ended with " Auld 
Lang Syne," and a ll departed pi ased witil themselves and the 
wo rld at large. 

BH-IGHTON. 

It s ems t il a t a t last Brighlon is to havc somc improve~l ent 
in its )ubli c transport service. After sev'r~l attempts to SU?stItute 
lro ll e~ or motor buses for th e trams, there IS now. a scheme 111 han~ 
wi th M ssrs. Ti 11 ing, to run tro ll y bus s OJ~ the~xls~lI1g tr~!ll. ~o~ te~,. 
and to extend same into the n w outlylllg dlstnct~ . Ihl ~, I~ .~~ 
ho ed, will ome to pass. We must however b~ patient , fOI a. 1. 

ha; to be fi rst passed by Pari ia men t bcf ore t he Idea can com Ul to 
being. 

A I i LL1e older tha n our tra ms W CI' some of th veh icles that 
had their a nnual outing in running clown from London on

l 
th 21~~ 

Novemb'r. The oldest was Mr. Mill 's r898-1900 Be ~lz, anc a mongs 
the" a lso ra n " were two D Dion Bouton ars, vln tag I90.:-2 , ~ 
I 0 Panhard a ncl a 1903-4 Lcvassor. or the 103 c~ r ~ (a 
n{al~~Jactured b~ (or - 1905) that sta rted fr0111 London, 95 fini shed 
th journey. 

Miss J ean Batten wh o was a n interested witnes" of t he ~ele~a~ 
UII accom )ani d 'th -m down to Brigh ton, and was the . . . s 

car rt 't t a atl the n\.oyal Pa vi I ion a lso the gucst of honour at the gues a ec c 1\ L , • • 

subsequent dinner at the Hot I M tropole In the evening. 

Once <v1ain Remembra n e Day made the lIatio.n stfal~d still,.tlo 
" ' f' I t l 11 0 getv ev rylhUlf1 0 1 LI S neal y honour the great sacn I eo ' 10S w .c. . " '1 1 f · "cl 

twen t an; Cl o. Yet to-day evcry Llll ng IS being .pus ~ec 01 war , 
lo prJticl Ollr ~omcs, womel; a nd children, from a ir-raIds and gas 
attacks. 

Was the sacri(i e 111 va in ? 
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. , Brighton & Hove Albi~n footba ll team have been drawn aga in st 
~ unbndge Well H.a ngers In the prelimina ry round of the English 
Cup, and w hupe to 1 u ll through these wary unprofitab le matc1le ·. 
Good luck to Reading football leam in their cup round I 

. By t!le time lhis appea rs in t he GAZETTE, we hope to be busy 
wl.th hnslmas trad , and we send the season's gree lings to the 
Directors and fellow workers at l~eading and elsewhere. 

BRI TOL. 

Hl{l STOL'S ANNUAL EXlllU IT ION. 

Hop Leaf product · w re aga in to t he [ore at til e a bove event. 
Not onl y d id our exhibit of Bott! d and Cann ed Beers, Wines and 
Spirits prove of great interest lo lhe th ousands wh o visited the 
Drill Ha ll during th e fort nigilt, but all beers shown on the , tand 
were obtainable at t il e Bar , whi ch was under lil on trol and 
'upervi ion of our good fri end Mr. Martin la rk , proprietor of Th 
Ilen a nd Chi ken Hote l, Brislol, who did t he wh ole of the catering, 
a nd a llowed our sta ff carte btctnche as fa r as pu bl icily was concern d. 
We take thi s opportunity of expressing our grale ful lhanks for his 
'o-opera tion in ma king Bristol's own exhibili on a nother " Simonds " 
success, as our snap wi 11 prove. 
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BRISTOL" HOI' LEAF " DARTS LEAGUE . 

With the 1937-38 season now well under way, each match is 
endowed with that "do or die nobly" feeling whi h leads to 
ultimate suc ess however long it may be delayed ; and with so 
litt le a margil'l between the leaders it requir s only a spi ce of good 
fo rtune at the right time quickly to reverse the presen t placings of 
lile league table, whi ch as we write these notes has ome to ha nd. 
The Three Horse hoes, last year's champions have a r putation 
th roughout the county, but in their last match had lo bend the 
knee to the gallan t Barton Hill " boys," who now head the table. 
/<.6- 3 def a t on t heir own board was a bitter pi ll for the" Shoes" 
to swall ow, but with two games in hand they st ill have lhe besl 
figures, and should get over t hat h ck to their run of su cesses. 

At the foot of the table the" Qu en 's Own " Bedmin ster troop 
Il av yet to register a win , but t heir latest result against tbe noted 
Black Horse-men of Redfi Id , a 5- 4 defeat, is evidence of an 
improvemen t in skill. 

A typical "cavalry scrap" th is I Only a pa rticula rly fi.ne 
effort by that clever tactician aptain J ack Ball extricaled bis 
squadron from a very pr carious position in the [ina l attack, a nd 
enabled th m to disperse the raiders, pointless. 

jJl(~:Yl'(l . WOII . l .osl . /loinl . 

Richmond Ilote l <) 7 14 

Threc H o rse ShoeH . .. 7 (, I Z 

Hlack Ilo rse \I c) 3 Il 

Ilit or Mi ss 13 .5 3 10 

I'ri nce Alfred 'J 5 4· I C! 

C; 'o rge a nd Dragon 'J .5 4 10 

Ilotany Tavern C) 5 8 
Co lslo n Arms, I,odg' Strcet CJ " :; 8 
CotstO I1 Arms, St. Michae l's l-till .. , \I " 5 8 
I,ord Chance llor <) 4 :; 8 
I forse a nd Groom 7 .5 
Whi te J tar l .. , 7 I U 'l 

QlI 'en's Head q ° q 0 

Wilh the growing interesl now b ing shown in league games, 
il is our des ire to include in t h s monthly notes any iL m of darls 
news wili h would be of genera l lnt rest to our Bristo l r aders, and 
we invite both tenants and darts captains to co-opera te a nd a sist 
us by forwarding a note each mont h of any outstanding performance 
of merit, or in ident , which would be good " copy." 

All notes should be forwa rded by th lic nsee lo us a l J acob 
Stre t, by th 15th of ea h month , and mark cl " Da rts" on th 
env lop. 
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Don ' t b shy or publicity. W will t( slIb- dit " them ror you . 
All we want is Hop L -a r Da rts news ! L VS S'C wha t you 'an do 
by Janua ry 15th I I 

As the Fc tive Season aga in approac hes, a nd our present year 
or eli cord proc ed to its appointed end, may we, in a ll sinccrity , 
(a ith , a nd hope, end the best wishes or a ll , IMOND ' nthusia ts 
in Bri tol to tho e many t hou ands both a t homc and av rs as who, 
a t hri tmas time, will be ra ising LllCir Hop L af glasses witll us tu 
" rriendship and goodwill ," a nd to oll r kindly Directors a n I Sta rr 
a t headquar ters, a nd to a ll th os who work ror one 0 1111110 11 aim 
with us- May th CaSOl1 a h act bc (ull or ha! piness a nd the yea r 
to come one of progr ss and PE A E. 

S IMONDS 

zs 
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